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Kara moot Trlnt It.
T. t. Creea at Soma Coal.
Tak Tear rrlntlne; to 11 Tinier
Gae ristnrae nrress-Bmnaa- a Co.

nip Tour JTIde to Pmlth, Omaha.
Blnshart 1 th A KJt'in.

Bait Ttj Cleanlae; of garments. Twl.
City iMe Works, 47 tfouth Klftsenth.

at Dentistry wat of Now York. Dr.
Mtke. 724 t'lty National I'.nnk building.

Investments In he Nel. S,.vinci. 4. r.oan
" earn pr annum. rrdit?.l semi-snnuall- y.

IOrt to la.OOC. KUj remainMr'i. Hoard of Trade Building, omalia.
Surnam BtlU a ajtck Man Harry K.

Htirnam. cit attnm- - . v. ho inn h ni f ir
coino time ill with t pLni l , in Hill
In a very aerioiiM rontl'Mnn and I ns hern
lll(1ou for Hfvtriil dm .

aturti la Promoted H. f. Mam, ,tiy
anli-ama- for KohrtMn Hrus., cisar ilont-- n.

for the lam fifierri year, lias been
promoted to be manager of Ui nfv.-- retail
atore of that Him at XI 3 Sontu sixteenth
meet. ' '

Omba Xabfeef- - d. f ll. .OpieRue.
president. In allowing a fine line of "every
kind of rubber irnods." including nhoen,
uata. tire and all automobile ae eROi lo

at very reasonable D)o3 Harm)'
aiieet. "Just around Die corner."

Haw Church to Start The reorganized
rhurch of leaner Day faints have d tilled
to atart work upon a nnw churtri building
at 2 North Twenty-fourt- h street. The
building will be frapic and will roet tVum.
1. K. Conriit Is the architect and builder.

la lb Divorce Cottrt Divorce actions
as follows were started In district court' Thursday: Clohlle llerfthom arnln-- t John
Mershom; Maria Jonea against Newton
Jonea; Charles B. Hill aifalnst RUla Hill;
Itertle E. "Webster . against Watson V.
Webster.

Increasing Revenue rare. Edward
Vulnn, who has been in the Vnited States
vevenu service in Chicago as special
deputy, will ar-lv- in Omaha within tbe
neVvfew days to take a deputyshtp In the
office Nof J. F. Heed, revenue agent In
charge of the Omaha station. The place
l' be taken by Mr. yuinn is a new posl-tlo- n

created to meet the increasing work
of the department.

Coat Stolen, at City SaUJohu Lynch,
plumbing Inspector and the one success
ful republican in Douglas county, may be
lucky, but luck does not seem to be con-
tagious In his office. Charles Pollock,
hie asmstant. In the mtdet of the general
era of good feeling-- that prevails in that
one portion of the city hall, left his new
overcoat on his desk and almost in front
of his eyes It was stolen.

""s ci water xoard The new
niembera of the Water board will be R.
H. Howell, and P. C. Heafey.
This waa decided at the time of the pri
maries, as the membership of the Water
board muet be divided evenly as to party
The democrat and the republican getting
the highest number of votes at the primary
are therefore elected at once, although
their names were put upon the voting ma
chines as a matter of formality.

Motor on Tires A lecture on "From
Tree to. Tire" will be given at th Bran- -
leia theater Friday evening by the B. F,
Ooodrlch company, manufacturers of Urea
and other rubber goods. The lecture will
be illustrated with motion and BtereopUcon
pictures and will show, among other views,
those of the great rubber forests of Brazil
and of auto racing on the famous Atlanta
npoedway. The lecture begins at 8:80, and
(lie public is invited. No admission will be
charged.

Pritobett Wamta th Ku-- Ka liand- -
fonie diamonds yt In. a tiim gold Ting and
now owned by Mrs. Daisy H. Wood, widow
of the late Ben B. Wood, will become the
property of George K. Frltchett, an attor-
ney, if he wins a foreclosure action, which
lie started against Mis. Wood in district
court Wednesday. The diamonds are sought
to aatiafy an alleged debt of t2,90. Ac-
cording to the allegations of Prltchett's
petition, he loaned Mrs. Wood various
sums, she pledging the piece of jewelry

, ,. , , .t .1 li i it. - ( f Tl 1

(he petition, the loaus wore consolidated
Into one, for which Mrs. Wood gave a
note, at the name time renewing the
pledge of the rlnk'. Mrs. Wood never lias
paid the noto, it is asserted.

liable Straaaled
by tjoup, coufhs or colds are instantly re
lieveU and quickly curd with Dr. King's
New Discovery, ooo and 11.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

BalldlBK Permits.
K. Lee WcBhane. 60C South Thlrty-alxt- h

ktrnet, alterations, fci.uuri; l L. Famous, tali
North Thirtieth street, frame dwelling
two: Reorganised Church of Latter Day
Saiats, North Twetiteth street, frame
church, fe.wu.

GoM Duot
U the Weill's Greatest Cleanser

It cleans everything worth
cleaning from cellarto attic.
It does more than clean it
sterilizes, kills germs and
drives out every impurity,
making everything it touches
sanitarily safe.

The use of GOLD DUST
requires little effort from you

trie powcler docs most of
the work all the hard part
of it without your assist-

ance. You simply direct it.
; GOLD DUST is the great-
est aid the housewife has to
home-purit- y, real economy
and labor-savin- g.

Let the GOLD DUST Twins
show you the eay way to do house-

work.
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Special Announcercsnt
!g manufacturer's Block aunhaaa
Ladies Buita Mil Itresaca, 1.500 o
tbe oa made to aeil to
130.00 oo a la Saturday
at ........ t

OMAHA 10 BE HOST TO Wife
Nnmfroui Large Gatherinct Sched-- 1

nld to Meet Here. !

IMPLEMENT MEN COME FIRST

"Mry Me, lltrdntr' elera, tern- -

eat I sera, Hetallers aid
MeL to Held Karlh la

aataen.

Omaha Is to enteilain inSny onvem inns
and s during the remainder of lf10
and the fimt lialf of next year. The Im-
plement rinler, . tin collie November IV
1T. are first in trdr. .xt ti e Nelnaaka
Kennel 'oluii and tlie TfaiiKiniBHlwslppi
I'oultiy and I'et Stock aKnolatlim will put
on tiiPir. lilac hhow. alo at the Auditorium,
and after the flrft of the year Hie Nebraska
Hardware ljcal;' will hold Its
convelithiii. After thin the Cement exposi-
tion, put on by the Nebraska Cement Csers"
association. The Western Land-l'roduc- ts

exhibition will be at the Auditorium
January l to 'It

'O.OB
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MWjEntrcats

In March is the treat mretina of the
Federation of Nehrsska Ketsileis. Kiilly,':cr

entrejties.I. wo chants will thismet atteiin
Preparations are also under way lor the

next meeting of the Nebraska Press asso-
ciation which Is to be held In Omaha the
laat of May or the first of June.

In January periodic publication will be-
gin of a paper in the interests of this as-

sociation and this will be continued until
the convention.

All the Masonic bodies will meet In
Omaha next year. These Include the eon-cla-

of the Qrand Commandery, Knights
Templar; the grand lodge Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons and other branches of
the order. Tangier Temple, Nobles of the
Mysllo Shrine, will also have ceremonies.

l.aeryera te Meet Here.
Word la received from Grand Island

that the Nebraska Bar association has
formally accepted an invitation to hold
tha annual convention again in Omaha,
the dates being December 27 and 28. As
boforu meetings of the association will be
held in the Knights of Columbus hall in
the Board of Trade building and tha an-

nual dinner ia to take place In the Home
hotel. Tha Douglas county Bar associa
tion will be the host at this. Word of tlio
coming to Omaha waa sent by President
C. U. Ryan to Alfred O. Klllck of Omaha,
who I secretary of the association.

A number of medical societies are on the;
schedule for meetings In Omaha next year,
and from present appearances the city will
be host to a large number of Ncbraskan.
besides tha national conventions of note
which are coming. Tbe Nebraska post-maste- rs

meet In Omaha in 1111. and their
meeting will doubtless be held before the
National Association of Postmasters calls
its meeting to order in this city. An ef-

fort is being made to have the Nebraska
Sheriffs association meet in Omaha at the
same time as the National Sheriffs associa-
tion, scheduled for Omaha In August,
while the Nebraska grain dealers will be
invited to come to Omaha and meet with
the National Grain Dealers association In
October.

TEMPERANCE UNION BEGINS

EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN

Will JMrlTe t Have Teaaaeraare Text
Hooka Pat lata Pas-H- e

School.
The Omaha Women's Christian Temper-

ance union beglna at once an active educa-
tional campaign and hopes to succeed In
Introducing Into the public schools a study
of text books which set forth emphatically
tbe destructive effect of alcohol and of
narcotics. This decision was reached at
tbe meeting of the union held Wednesday
afternoon at the Young Women'a Christian
association and Mrs. Kdward Johnson was
named aa chairman of the committee to
have in charge the educational campaign,
of which tha work in the schools ia to be
part

An effort will likewise be made to have
temperance topics studied in the Sunday
schools at least every three months, and
introduced Into the young people's socie-
ties. A bureau of literature Is to be es-

tablished In Omaha for the dissemination
of temperance Ideas.

At the meeting Wednesdity a thanksgiv
ing for election results wa held, but in a
spirit of thankfulness a spirit of sympathy
for the defeated candidate and hi family
was bIbo expressed, and the organisation
which bad been so severely criticised by
the defeated candidate' for governor
Wednesday expressed Its forgiveness In
prayers for his welfare.

OMAHA MISSIONARY TO ,

CHINA HOME ON VISIT

W. W. I.orkwood ia Omaha After aa
Abseace of Sevea Tears la

tbe Orltat.
W. W. Lock wood, formerly assistant gen-

eral secretary of the Omaha Young Men's
Christian association and now In charge
of the Toung Men's Christian association
in Shanghai, China, but on the pay roll of
the Omaha Institution, returned to this city
Thursday morning after an absence of
seven years. An informal reception was
given him by K. K. Ixmison and a number
of friends among the Omaha people upon
hi arrival, and In honor of his coming a
Chlneso national flag has beun made and
hung ouixhle the building.

Air. Ijickwoou is moat optimixtio of the
future of China, stating that the younger
generation of the land weie coming into
power and that all of them were what
wohMi be called progressives In America.
They are educated in American colleeea
and have an interest in improving their
country up to niodein standard.

G00CH GETS THE QUOTATIONS

Ifaanilar Moralair Finds Qnetatloaa
Helaar Markrsl an tbe Hoards

la His Offices.
The office oi Wmt Oooch company in

Omaha ere not delayed long In furnishing
grain market uotatious by the Injunction
utvvn Tueoday afternoon by Judge Munger
of I" nited Htates court. . Wednesday saw
th Cidk-I- i offices giving slock market quo
tations, but somewhat shy on grain.

Thursday morning prices on December
and May wheat and other months in this
and other trains were btlnif chalked up on
the blackboards In the company's offices in
both the Urandris and Hoard of Trade
builoings.
' Presumably It ass not Chicago Board of
Tiail? .;iilatious ahicii were marked on
ir, L:arl boards, for the Injunction lies

the use of these by tlie Oooch in-- t

i Mr. Oooch and his employes have
never admitted that they were getting hold
of th Ciiicago board prices, but the couit
held that ia the abatnee of proof to the
contiary it must be assumed that they
were

Naiuia'ily enough it is denied that the
pn-Mi- it tiuotaUoua are those against the
uk of hich the court order is directed.

Ure-aae- la "lilac t Trllow
Not "foot ball colors," but the color of

the carton containing Foley's Honey and
Tar, tha best and aafaat cough remedy
(or all cougba anJ colda. Do not accept
a auhstiUU. but Bee that you get the
genuine FoLsy'e Uonry and Tar ta a yel-U- w

cartsa wtta aiak Uttara

urn vr.K: omaim. nni.v. xovkmuku n. into.

to Return, Then
Shoots Himsell

Uoteph W. Pospisil Kills Himself tt
the Home of His DiTorced

Wife.

I 'eipondent heca ise none of Ills elev en
children would allow him to live vilth them,
lis divorced lfe refusing to go lack to
him. .bvr.i v. PoHpls'.l, a musician and
liand leader of West roliu. Neb., committed
?nlc ide at ll:4"i o clin k Thiiteday morning
in Mr. PoKpliil's ln'ine, HT South Four-tee- m

h met.
He hud i onie to Omaha from Friend,

Neli., in the morning to commit the deed
which he has threatening to do since
th divorce, on the grounds of cruelty
which wan granted Ids wife last Vebruary.

Two days fiao Mrs. Pospisil received a
letter from her former husband asking her
to come hack to him, and saving that If

i refused! he would kill blmclf. She had
heard nothing from hlin until iie came to

l.o:r.e this morning and resinned his

Ve exrectcd him to kill hlmelf," said
his son, John Pospisil. at the home of his
moth-- r this morning, "but we didn't think
he would rome here to do It. The letter
was wrltttn from Friend, Neb., where he
had gone from here two Veeks ago to get
a position on a farm. He said that he
would leave his violin and what other prop-
erty he had to me, and we thought that he
intended killing himself there. We heard
nothing from him until he came here this
morning. I invited him in to lunch with us.
At the. table he began auain begging my
mother to come back and live with him.
She refused him, as she had all the time.
I know what I II do. he said, and he

walked out into the front balj. Then we
heard the shot. When my mother started
out there I caught her and took her out on
tbe back porch, fearing he would kill her
as he had often threatened, even before the
divorce. Thst was one of the reasons for
the separation."

Pospisil was CS years old. Coroner Crosby
took the body. Funeral arrangements have
not been made.

Big Meeting for
C hanty Workers

Biihop-Elec- t Beecher to Deliver Ad-

dress at City Hall Friday
Evening.

liixhop-elec- t Heecher will deliver an ad-

dress and the Asvociati-- Charities of
Omaha and South Omaha anJ all affiliated
organizations will hold a public conference
In the council chumbtr in the city hall
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock. All mem-

bers of the eocletles that help In the work
have been sent notices of the meeting, but
all s not notified are being Invited,
as the public is expected to keep ttelf In-

formed of the charity activities. The ad-

dress by Dean Beecher will be on the In-

ternational Wilsons congress. The board
of directors of the Associated Charities will
meet at 2 o'clock in the tame hall.

Something stranger that the value of
Cream of Barley as an all powerful health
food was not known until this past year.

LAND SHOW EXCITES HIGH

INTEREST IN OTHER STATES

Idaho, I tub aad Wrasilag Are Know

i

ing; Enthusiasm Over Event
In Omaha.

The people of Idaho, Utah, Wyoming and
other western states are keenly alive to the'
importance of land-produc- ta exhibit which
Is to be given In Omaha under direction of
The Omaha Beo and The Twentieth Century
Farmer.

W. O. Paisley, general manager of the
exhibit, and Tred A. Shank, special com-
missioner, late of )he Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h,

are now working In Idaho in the
Interests of the big show. The Kvenlng
Capital of Boise City, the Idaho metropolis,
In Its Monday Issue said:

"Omaha will help boost Boise and south-
ern Idaho when the Western Land-Produc- ts

exhibit is held there from January 18 to 28,

Ml. This will be the big land show of the
west, and, while there are others being held
In different parts of the country, there Is
rione which gets closer to the people who
are forming the new settlers for Idaho
than this one in the Nebraska metropolis.
The exhibit will be financed by The Bee
Publishing company, but, besides Tha
Bee and The Twentieth Century Farmer, It
also has the support ot the press and people
of the entire section. The people there are
now coming to Idaho In large numbers and
by making a splendid showing there this
state can get a much larger percentage of
those who are leaving the old west.

The land show has been represented at
Boise this week by W. O. Paisley, tho gen-

eral manager, and by Fred A. Shank, spe-

cial commissioner. Both of these are ex-

perienced exposition men and will help
Idaho people in every possible way to get
tha resource of Idaho before the people cf
the old west. Displays of apples, potatoes,
grains and all other products of Idaho will
contribute the bet of their samples."
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Street cars will leave and Four-
teenth atreeta Friday afteraoon at 1:30

bearing the Omaha to the
Council muffs fruit and corn show. Other

will leave the same Intersec-
tion at the same time by motor cars.

All Omaha boosters, both men and
women, and children as well, are urged by
the club to set Into the game
Friday. A big turnout baa always been
achieved In the past. President Allen and
David Cole of the executive committee will

the Omaha
Nearly all the members of the Real F.s-ta- te

exchange have promised to help swell
tho crowd.

"I had been troubled with
for two years and tried all of the beet

In Bristol, Tenn.. and
could do for me," write" Thomas
E. Williams, Ky. "Two pack-age- a

ot Btomach and Liver
Tablets cured me." For sale by all drug-

gists.

TO A

Mayor Leaves for Kxcelalor Bprlaaa
to front

af Ardaoaa Cam pa I aa.
Mayor D&htman has gone to Kxcelslor

Springs, Mo., for a ten daya' rest.
mayor was worn out by the campaign and
will recuperate befoie the sad-

dle of city Uoodley F. Brucaer,
president ot the council, will continue to act
as mayor until he returns.
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Baking
And EveryUuny

Tor this iatlie baking powder tblhnaWetKe taking betUr.'' It leavens
tbe loud putii it up to airy makes it

an4 wholesome.
Economy

v Tbeae three big alitaia have made Calomat the Standard ia snQlioae
v ot botnea.

Atenieraber, ia la price hifhest hi
Vou muat cot contuM it witb taa Cheap and hia-Ca- a kiaoe --

ot h sh iKka biaoUa.
Aa your frucer for Caiamet. Doa't I

UJkea auuauiui. J

Friday and laiurday
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Hart, Schaitncr & fJarx Suili,
$22.50, $25 and $27.50 Values.

Friday Saturday

1,000 Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats
All of of the Celebrated

Hart, 171

Make $22.50, $25.00 and $27.50 grades, ot
them this season's newest styles.

Suits of Scotch, Fancy Worsteds, Cassi-mere- s,

Fancy Weave Blues
Overcoats of Kerseys, Beavers, Meltons,

Vicunas, Scotches, Tweeds, Worsteds, etc., all
colors and styles, all lengths to inches
with or without convertible collars.

We're not a bit bashful in saying that the
backward season has caused a lack of enthusiasm in heavy
clothes-buyin- c, which we find a universal cry.

We're nt exception to these conditions, are
willing sacrifice eur profits 'on 1,000 garments our
immense fall winter stack, for two days' selling, for
Friday and Saturday only.

mind quality. and reliability of clothes this sprcial
stck bought purposes purchase some unknown manufacturer but

a collection of highest class, up-to-d- ate clothes, bought
.ur "E.u.l,r la!"I wintet 'rde ,,or ,,he .biceest

Retail Clothing Department in Nebraska, for the manJMi fCW a M f( 0
Mill ifJ had made his mind spend $25.00 more

J a new Suit Overcoat and knows
V SUPERIOR "VALUE

Friday turday Fl H YR FF3 W PTi Yc Ci (7 Your ult or
g Reco Breaking Day. Uj Lj UJ UJ vT Ovorcoat

Clothes VaiuoGlv- - f.J Oavo from
Dig Sale. li VZJ UZaLJ LzJ U U vii $3.00 togtt.OO
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It aurely good btialaeaa to entertain your customers
by a apla through the country an

afternoon oa the golf links.

r

No Excuse for Doing Without a Motor Car
Lots of men who ought to do not own automo-

biles. One man says that prices are too high,
another man says that he could not drive a
a car and take care of it, another that he
could not maintain it.

We say to the first man There are good cars to
be had at moderate prices. Count the value of the
car in the service it will render you in business,
pleasure and health. Not on the basis of its price
alone. Ask thpse of your acquaintances who are
owners of cars their opinion, and you cannot help
but arrive at the conclusion expenditure for an
automobile is money well invested.
We say to the second man ; The modern perfec-

ted automobile is a wonderful piece of mechanism,
yet it is so easily controlled that it is no unusual
sight to see woman at the wheel of a big touring
car, guiding it through the city streets; as for caring
for it, this amounts to little more than keeping it
supplied with gasoline and oil.

The Olidden Tour of taio was a remarkable eiampla of what
a car will do with little or no attention. Several car. aftet
traveling over twenty-eig- ht hundred and fifty-o- ne mile, of th.
roughest poaaibl. roada, finished in good condition. A Chal-
mers car won tbe Tour.

On. hundred thousand people .very year buy car., keeping
them for acveral stasona, and then buy later models, appar-
ently without nnuaual expense. All kind, of figure, could
be submitted on this point, but what i. th. u.e? Do you
know on. man who aver gave up a motor car because it coat
him too much to keep f

The man you see riding in the street in a motor car i. not
always out for pleaaur. alon. With a motor car you can com-
bine business and pleasure. It i. surely food business to
entertain your customers and prospective customer, by a .pin
through th. country or .a afternoon on th. golf link. Any
good car can b. mad. to pay for itaelf in a atrictly business
way, by saving time, cutting down distance, and getting in
closer relationship with your bu.inea. associate..
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Buy Car You Want
But Buy a CAR

Wc ask you before making
your final decision to giv. the
Chalmer. "Forty" an unpreju-
diced examination. If you decide
on another car, we will derive a
certain amount of benefit, for a.
you become a motor enthusiast,
you will learn from observation,
and from your talk, with other
motorist, more and more about th.
Chalmer. You will learn what
m high position it holda in th.
automobile world. You will learn
(nor. and more of it. achieve-
ments, and w. feel aur. that
th. day will com. when you will
recognize it a. tbe greatest car in
th. world at aaywhut near
it. price.

The Chalmer. "Forty" ha.
th. beauty and grac. of th. most
ctpentive car. It ha. th.
power to compete with th.
pecdtc.t on th. level or on th.

steepest hill. In materials and
workmanship it could not be bet.
ter at any price.

You can pay more for a car
but you will find it difficult to
buy any better service, more
comfort, of- - greater satisfaction
than you can get in a Chalmer.
"Forty" at Sa7jo.

We are always glad to explain
in detail every feature of the
car. and demonstrate rhem on
the road. Call and examine the
i an model.

II. E. Frcdrlcltscn Auto Co., (taslia, K:!i.

CHALMERS MOTOR COMPANY, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A.
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